
Crash Suits
aundered RightLACKAWANNA.

At THE

One Fine Squnrc F'inno, newly
finished case, new strings, perfect
condition, $100.00.

Oue High Case, Organ,
in splendid condition, good as
new, 880.00.

One Low Case Organ, perfect
order, 30,00.

Organs and Pianos at $io down,
$5 per month.

A Fine Stewart Banjo at half its
value.

All Regular' Sheet Music half
price.

3,000 Copies Choice Music at io
cents per copy.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Follclted Wbcro Others Tailed.
Moderate Charges.

a
r...i -- rPhilo" ceiuca

Stomach.
tour

An effervescent rdeasant tastlnc doiv
der, for tho almost Immediate euro of
lleadacho, Neuralgia and Backache.
"Phllo ' Is effectual in nil cases of Sleep-
lessness. Indlccstlon. Heal tburn and AN
cohollc excesses.

" 'Phllo' Is Dosltlvelv tho best rcmedv
I have yet used for my headaches." lc-t-

Koch, Jr., Bcranton House, Scran-.to- n.

Pa.
"For Neuralgia and ncauacncs Phllo

Es perfection." Anna 11. lluber. c. c.
rCushman. 2It Adams St.

Bold by all first class druggists, rrlco
10. 23 and W cents and J1.00.

"PHIUO" MFG. CO.,

t5 Clinton Place, New York City.

5

Uaeopened a General Insurance Office In

Vl

Eert Stock Companies represented. Largo
-- Lf . especially solicited. Telephone 1RUU.

i;iii Me mh is supply hob

Write or Call (or Price List.
KEMP, 103 Wyomlncj Avenue.

THIS AND THAT.

rilndness to most of us would be
worse than death. To go through lite
with the bright world darkness, with
the glory of mountain and valley, tho
wonder of flower and leaf a blank, and
more than all to see not the dear
faces of our loved ones is too woeful
a prospect to even dream of without a
shudder. Yet perhaps one of the hap-
piest persons In this city is a blind
rrip.n who goes to anil fro with Jaunty
grace, with a smile on his lips that Is
beautiful for others to boo and a

contented almost elated Eleam on his
face that would seem to Indicate that
his own thoughts are cheery, pure and
lovable companions.

The blind man la Professor Johnston,
well known as a, musician whose abil-
ity as a pianist Is much appreciated
In a large circle. A stranger would
not believe his eyes to be sightless
so briskly he walks and with iuch an
assured Mep. He knows almost every
street in the city and has a strange
sKtli fense that warns him of danger,
that gives him a realization of the
open street or tho closely built wall,
and which tells him whether a build-
ing if high or low.

Not long ago Professor Johnston was
returning from Hyde Park and near
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern tracks ho became conscious of tho
presence of a person standing In his
way. As ho approached the man ad-
dressed him saying that he was blind,
had lost his bearings and did not know
where to go. Professor Johnston ask-
ed his Intended destination and then
said: "Oh, I know where that is; I'll
take you over, but you don't want to
stand 'round here, you'll get killed;"
so ho led the aftllcted one across and
over to Lackawanna avenue, rang tho
bell at the house designated by his
companion and then went on his way
with his accustomed happy smile. Tho
other man did not havo tho remotest
idea that It was a case of the blind
leading the blind.

The will of the late Kd-mu-

O'Connor, of Blnghamton, has
been admitted to probate in the sur-
rogate's court at Blnghamton. The

value of tho estate Is $105,000,
including $40,000 life Insurance. The
will bearB the date of Juni 10, 189S.
The wife of the deceased, Bridget
O'Connor, Is appointed guardian of the
children and all household effects, ex-
cept the private library of the deceased
senator, is bequeathed to her. The
document directs that each of the sur-
viving children shall receive first-cla- ss

educations In the hlch school and In
any collego which thoy shall elect, and
the expenses of tho education paid out
of the estate.

"No red and yellow peaches for me
please," she said Imperatively as she
waved the grocery man away, "If you
Insist on showing me fruit of tho Span-
ish colors I shall go elsewhere to buy."

Secretary E. B. Buckalew, of the
Toung Men's Christian association, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, Sunday afternoon con-
ducted his last meeting as secretary
of that association, he having accepted
It. call to become assistant state vecrc- -

tary. Tho present rtnte secretary li
F. M. Hard, who preceded Mr. Bucka-le- w

its secretnrv of tho local associa-
tion. Tho latter will bo succeeded by
W. C. MclCec, secretary of the South
Side branch at Plttsburi;.

The Wyoming camp meeting com-
mences August 17. There are thirty-fiv- e

families occupying cottages on the
grounds tit this time. This place makes
a very pleasant retreat from the hot
weather In Wyoming valley. Dr.

of Philadelphia, will preach at
tho Wyoming camp meeting.

PERSONAL.
N. C. Mayo, of Swctland ttreet, Is at

Gtcat llend.
Ttoger llvans, of Jackson street, Is at

Atlantic City.
rtev. Dr. S. C. Logan Is a: homo from a

visit In lona.
J. 13. Cleveland and son, Samuel, nro

nt Atlnntlc City.
Mlsa Sadie Davlcs, of 13ynon street, Is

at Harvey's Inke.
Deputy Clerk of tho Courts I3mll Bonn

Is at Atlantic City.
Miss Kllle Vnn Loon, of North Main

avenue, is at Mt. Pocono.
Miss Llllle Hamilton has gone to Atlin-tl- c

City to remain ten das.
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Davlcs, of South

Main avenue, aro at Atlantic City.
Mall Carrier John H Kelly nnd family,

of liynon street, nro at Lake Wlnoln.
Miss Anna Lewis, of Acker avenue, Is

home frun a tojoiirn nt Atlantic City.
Miss Stella Stubbleblnc, of Kynon

street. Is visiting at Hunlock's Creek.
MIps Joscphlno Clifford, of Prospect

avcntii', went to Atlantic City yestcrd.iy.
Miss Mary O'lteilly, of Qulncy avenue,

Is spending her vacation at Atlantic City.
Hon. T. V. I'owderly returned to Wash-

ington yesterday after a shurt visit In tho
city.

Harry Davles, of North Sumner avenue,
has icturned from a Ult In New York
city.

Rev. and Mrs. G. 13. Guild will leavo for
Walton, N. Y., tho prtf-cn- t week on a
visit.

Miss Parnellar I'ahey, of North Main
avenue, Is homo from u sojourn at Lake
Wlnola.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Smith nnd family,
of Green Ridge, are summering nt Atlan
tic City.

James Gibbons, of Lafayette sticet, will
le.ivo today for Rutland, Vl., to remain
ten days.

Miss Mnry I3vans. of Swetland street,
has returned from a viblt with friends at
Olyphant.

Mrs. Addison Overbaugh and daughter.
Miss Genevieve, aro visiting at Scho-
harie, N. Y.

Captain R, J. I3dwnrds, with Is villi.
left for Atlantic City jestcrday on a ten-da- y

bojourn.
Mrs. W. If. Gable, of South Garllcld

nvenue, has returned from a short stay
at Llmhuist.

Chauncey Derby, of tho Times, has re-

sumed bis duties after a pleasant stay
In New Jersey.

Miss 131U Doi,d, of Hnzlrton. Is tho
guest of Mi. nnd Sirs. John T. Richards,
of Tenth street.

Misses Ktllth Duholse and Victoria
Gruoner left Saturday for a short stay
at New York city.

Row and Mrs. J. G. Dckman leave to-

day for Raglesn f re, Sullivan county, Pa.,
for a short vacation.

Miss Hannah J. Jenkins, of Jackson
street. Is visiting filend at Berwick, Dan-
ville and Wllllamsport.

John J. Collins, of the firm of Collins &
Cirlftln, Mrs. Collins nnd children left jes-
tcrday for Atlantic City.

SIIses Martha and Mnmc Murphy and
Margaret Caw ley, of Dunmore, arc so-
journing nt Atlantic City.

Mis. W. 13, Thayer and daughters.
Misses Helen and Grace, of South Main
avenue, are at Lake Wlnola.

Mrs. A. Hollander, of 417 West Drinker
street, Dunmore, has returned after a six
weeks' stay at Asbury Park, N. J.

Miss Mnmlo Saltry, of West Market
street, has for her guests the Misses
Bella and Jennlo Gllboy, of Archibald.

Mis. Helen Buchanan, of Washington
avenue, left yistcrday for a month's stay
at Oneontn lake end Rlchllrld Springs.

Mrs. J. I.lndcrbarre, of New York city.
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Goodwin, of Wyoming avenue

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Merrill, Mr. and
Mrs. 13. C. Schmltt and son, Merrill, aro
spending a few weeks nt Atlantic City.

Miss Cnrrlo Newhart and niece, Lillian
Chnrpat, have returned home nfter spend-
ing a week with friends In Philadelphia,
phla.

John Jrvln and Miss Mnry Collins, of
New York city, are guests nt tho resi-
dence of Chief of Police Gurrcll, on Ninth
street.

Isadora Goodman and sister. Miss Ireno
Goodman, will lenvc this morning for a
visit to New York city, Saratoga and
Albany.

Miss Lulu McGarrah, of Uonesdale, re
turned homo yesterday after n pleasant
visit with Miss Grace Bell, of West M. r- -
ket street.

Mrs. Helen S. Buchanan, of Washing-
ton avenue, leaves today for a month s
sojourn at Oneida Lake, Utlca and Rich-
field Springs.

Misses Annie and Sadie Robertson, of
Shaniokln, have returned heme after vis-
iting Mrs. A. Robertson, of Noith Re-
becca avenue.

Kbenezer Williams, of Chestnut street,
loft yesterday for East Los Vegas, New
Mexico, whera his dauuhter, Miss Edith,
Is recuperating.

Tho Misses Fannie and Lucy B. Trcth-awa- y

and Maty 13. Brown, of n,

aro visiting their uncle, James
Trethaway, of Oak Ftrict.

Mrs. J. J. Goldacre, who has been tho
guest of her niece, Mrs. 13. G. Wordcn,
of Pine street, for the past mouth,

to her homo in Syracuse, N. Y y.

John B. Jones, Chester William, Ar-
thur Jones, Grllllth Rogers and William
Jones, comprising the Kxcclslor Camnlng
club, nro homo from a two weeks' sojourn
at Lnke Idlewlldc.

A party composed of Mrs. J. H. Hop.
kins, tho Misses Wlnchell, this city; Miss
Ellen Muhoney, of Waverly, and Miss
Edith Houser, of Taylor, left for At-
lantic City yesterday.

Attorney Roscoo Dala has returned
from whero ho was In at-
tendance at tho annual convention of the
Commeiclul Law League of Ameilea,
Thero was 200 lawyers In attendance at
tho sessions.

R. Nelson Atherton, son of D. B. Ath-erto- n,

of Noith rcrunton, has returned
(roni Brooklyn, Susouehanna county. Mr.
Atherton, Jr , will leavo for tho Pcnn Jill-Itar- y

school September 11, whete he tn
tends to tako up a four-yea-r course.

Patrick Cuslck, manger of Cuslck's liv-
ery and undertaking olllces, returned
from Now York city yesterday. .Mr. Cu-

slck, whllo there, ordered a largo con-
signments of cabinets, office supplies and
goods for a casket room that ho will
open ut !!19 Washington avenue, In one of
the Cuslck estate new storerooms,

SQUEEZED BETWEEN CARS.

Patrick Dale, of Peckvllle, Injured
in the Smith Mine.

Patrick Dale, of Peckvllle, was In-

jured yesterday nt the Smith mine by
being Jammed between cars, at the
head of the shaft.

Ills right leg was fractured, and his
body was bruised, but the latter In-
juries are not serious. lie was remov-
ed to the Lackawam. hospital, Tho
4.47 p. m. Delaware and Hudson train
conveyed him to the city.
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MAYER WAS KILLED

BY JOSEPH KELLER

SO A JURY SWORN BY CORONER
LONQSTREET DECIDED.

Post-Morte- m Examination Was
Mado by tho Coroner Assisted by
Dr. A. J. Wlnebrako Course
Taken by tho Four Bullets That
Were Tired by Keller Testimony
of Several Eye Witnesses to Sun-

day's Tragedy Was Heard by
the Members of the Jury.

A hearing and a coroner's Inquest In
the Little England murder case were
set for last night at tho ofllce of 'Squire
Krotzer In Dunmore, but the hearing
was not held, because thero was no
necessity for It, Keller having been
formally committed Sunday evening.
Special Officer James McGrall, of Dun-
more, was responsible for bringing As-

sistant District Attorney W. Gnylord
Thomas up there on n wild goose chase.
The coroner's Jury met and placed tho
responsibility of Slayer's, death upon
Keller.

Keller surrendered to Chief of Police
Dlerks Sunday and was placed in tho
borough prison. At his own request
he was given a hearing before 'Squire
Krotzer nt 8 o'clock that evening, at
which he admitted having killed
Mayer. Tho 's'tulre made out a com-
mitment, charging him with murder
nnd he was taken to the county Jail.

McGrall waited upon Mr. Thomas
yesterday nnd Informed him that Kel-
ler was not committed upon a warrant,
that he was moved from the Dunmore
lockup to Jail at his own request on
the plea that he was In danger. Jlr.
Thomas mnde nrrancements for the
hearing at 7.30 o'clock and was to meet
McGrall there with tho prisoner. Mr.
Thomas was there on time. Along to-

ward 7.45 a cab rolled ud to the door
and McGrall and Constnblo Tim Jones
alighted, but no prisoner. Mr. Jones
Is acting In County Detective Lcyshon's
stead while he Is on a vncatlon. Mr.
Jones was Instructed to be nt tho Jail
at 7.30 by McGrall.

WOULD NOT GIVF3 HIM UP.
Tlin jallkeepers would not give Kel-

ler In their charge without an order of
court, as ho was committed on a charge
of murder, the paper being a regular
committment lust us If he had a for-m- nl

hearing. They did not know hut
that the prisoner was properly given
into their charge, nnd consequently
McGrall had to depart.

Mr. Thomas' Inquiries from 'Squire
Krotzer disclosed the fact that Keller
had a regular formal preliminary hear
ing and was properly committed to tho
county Jail to nwn.lt the action of tho
grand Jury. His own ndmlsslon was
testimony in abundance to send him to
Jajl.

Coroner Longstrect arrived nbout 8.30
and examined three witnesses, a man
who saw the shooting, another who
heard tho shots, and tho olllcer to
whom the murderer surrendered. The
coroner, assisted by Dr. A. J. Wlnc-htnk- e,

held a post-morte- m examina-
tion at 10 o'clock In the forenoon. Ho
found two wounds that would havo
caused death.

One bullet struck Slayer's left breast
between tho second and third rib nnd
deflected downward, passing close to
the heart and severing the main blood-
vessels, going through the right lung
and out on tho right side of the body
under the arm pit, nnd lodging In the
bleeps muscle of tho arm. It was
picked out of tho arm.

Tho second fatal bullet entered at
the point of the left Jaw nnd took a
downward course through the larynx
or voice box, lodging against the spinal
column nt tho huso of the skull. A
third bullet struck the left arm be
tween the elbow and shoulder and
fractured the humerus or bone of the
arm. going out on the other side and
Into tho left side nbout two Inches
from the point at which tho other bul-
let penetrated. It lodged under tho
skin, and flattened like n nickel against
a rib. The fourth bullet went through
the left arm between the ulna nnd the
radius bones, two Inches above the
wrist and flew off Into space. In all
thero were nine bullet wounds on the
body.

TESTIMONY HEARD.
J. E. Schulcr, a butcher living nt tho

corner of Dudley and Blakely streets
was the first witness. He was out for
a walk and was going along the Erie
and Wyoming tracks. He heard a loud
conversation between two men on tho
tracks not far from himself and stop-
ped, expecting to see a scrap. They
walked only a short distance when one
of them whipped out a revolver and
tired at tho other.

Mr. Schuler thought after tho first
shot that the man shot at was stoop-
ing down to pick up a stone, but ho
stooped over until ho fell and rolled
down the bank. Ho went over to as-

sist him and tho man with the revolver
Bald:

"Keep your hands off that corpse or
you'll get the same dose he got." The
witness was not acquainted with either
of the men. He described the man who
used the weapon as having a light suit
and saw him run up the hill afterward
toward Little England.

William Kohler was a witness. He
was In his back yard when Mr. Schuler
came along. Mr. Schuler called his at-
tention to loud words between two
men on tho Erie nnd Wyoming Valley
railroad tracks. Ho went around the
house before the shooting and heard
tho shots but did not see the men at
the time. He went down to the scene
and saw tho man dead and saw a man
going up the path toward Little Eng-
land. Somo children told him that was
the man who did It. They pointed af-
ter him.

Officer Fred Beaver testified that he
was on his beat Sunday ufternoon go-In- g

along Chestnut street when he was
accosted by a special officer whom he
did not know who told him there was
a shooting affair In Little England. The
special said the man who did It was
then on his way down to the borough
building to give himself up,

OFFICER MET KELLER.
Tho witness turned back, accompan-

ied by his Informant and they walked
down to Blakely street and along that
thoroughfare towurd tho building.
Near Potter street he met Keller and
his father coming toward them and
accosted them In this style:

"Joe, 1 hear you got In trouble."
"Yes, I guess so," was tho answer.
"Is the man dead?" asked the of-

ficer.
"I don't know whether ho Is or not;

I fired four shots."
As he said the last sentence he took

a belt from around his waist and hand-
ed It to the ofllcer. There was a re-
volver caso attached to It, and within
tho case was the revolver. The Jury
found the following verdict:

1 "We And that Peter Mayer came to

his death from pistol wounds inflicted
by tho hands of Joseph Keller."

ONE WIFE WANTED.

German Woman, Not Over 40 Years
of Ago, Preferred.

The Associated Charities bids fair to
continue Its reputation ns a matri-
monii agency. The ngent has re-

ceived many applications for wives or
husbands since the organization went
Into existence. Yesterday she tecclved
another. It was for u wife, ns were
nearly all the preceding applications.

John Erwelder, of Sloan Patch, want-
ed a helpmeet. Ills wife died recently
unrt he Is very lonesome. Although he
has several child! he Is willing to
tako pot-lue- k with any approved can-
didate to nil the former Mrs. Erweld-er'- s

plate, even If the candidate has a
few children on her own account.

"We would get used to n big family,"
said Erwelder. "If her children anc"
my children fought our children, It
would be a family affair which mo and
her would settle for the best Interests
of all concerned." The Associated
Charities agent agreed, under these
circumstances, to help Erwelder In his
quest.

Erwelder prefers a German woman.
He might accept a candidate of somo
other nationality. Polish excepted. He
Is E0 years old and wants a wife nt
least ten years hla Junior. Applica-
tions will be received at tho Associ-
ated Charities ofllce In tho city hall,
the agent reserving the right to reject
any and all proposals.

-

SUPPOSED MURDERER.

He Was Committed to the County

Jail by Justice of the Peace

Cannon, of Jessup.

A man supposed to be Joseph Kolar,
the murderer of Michael Kadzlna at
Jessup on Sunday evening, July 10,
1896, was arrested late Sundny night
In Olyphant by Constable William Da-
vis and brought to the county Jail yes-

terday morning. Tho men denies that
he Is Kolar nnd snys his name Is
George Polak. They look alike In some
respects, though tho prisoner Is 25

years old, and Kolnr Is said to be 33.

Kadzlna was a brother of Kolar's
wife. A crowd had been drinking In
the lntter's house Sunday afternoon
and evening, nnd they were noisy and
quarrelsome. A brawl broke out nbout
about 8.30 nnd an nx was used on Kad-zlna- 's

head, splitting his skull four in-

ches above the right ear. He died four
days later. The date of his death was
July 23, 1&06.

Kolar escaped. The officers worked
on the cose three or four weeks, but,
getting no track of him, the chase was
abandoned, and practically nothing
was heard of him or his whereabouts
until Constable Davis made tho arrest
Sunday night.

The prisoner was taken before Jus-
tice of tho Peace Cannon, of Jessup,
nnd committed to jail to await the ac-

tion of the grand Jury. Steps will be
taken by his friends today, or soon,
to have him released on habeas corpus
proceedings. Ho claims to have any
number of witnesses that for the past
two years he has lived on Hill street,
Jessup, and has boarded with his
brother-in-la- w Michael Polaskl.

Hotclkeeper Michael Hlznny, of Jes-
sup, said last evening that he will take
tho case In hand and make an effort
to free the prisoner. Ho said he has
known the man ever since he came to
the country.

GREAT MINSTREL COMBINE.

Wilson and Cleveland Exhibit Here
on Wednesday.

George Wilson Is coming. That an-
nouncement means a night of Joyous
mirth and heart uplifting fun to all
who have heard him before and to all
to whom the exquisite experience will
be new. "Merry. Waltz Jle Again" Is
out again in all his glory with a brand
new company, the best of his remark-
able career which he has allied with
a crack organization recruited by that
king of minstrel managers, W. S.
Cleveland, whose name has ensured
crowded houses at a minstrel show for
a dozen years and he Is still a young
man.

The minstrels made money fighting
each other and they added to the gay-et- y

of the nation, but they have de-

termined that there Is more fun nnd a
better entertainment possible with a
show made up of the two organizations
playing together without, however, los-
ing Individuality. They parade separ-
ately with different bands as of yore,
but on the stage they Join In rollicking
rivalry that taken altogether makes up
a mlnstiel entertainment that marks
tho hlch-wat- cr mark of this truly
American form of amusement.

George and William set an amazing
high mnrk for themselves, but they
have gone beyond It. Billy Emerson,
whose name is synonymous with a rat-
tling good time, Is with them, nnd
what a combination it Is! The Wll- -

minstrels will be here
on Wednesdny evening next and will
exhibit at tho Lyceum.

BECOMES AN ARMY SURGEON.

Dr. Alfred Richards Leaves Today
for Tampa, Fla.

Dr. Alfred Richards, who for some
time has been usslstant house physic-Ia- n

at the Moses Taylor hospital, will
sever his relations with It today, and
tomorrow forenoon will leave on the
0.15 Delaware and Hudson train for
Tampa, Fla., to Join the army as a
surgeon.

Dr. Richards Is a young man of sur-
passing ability in his profession, and Is
highly respected for his many good
qualities. He will be succeeded by Dr.
L. C. Kennedy, of Washington avenue.

BULLET THROUGH WINDOW.

Conductor John Rentchler Had a
Narrow Escape.

Conductor John Rentchler, of the
Dolaware, Lackawanna and Western
passenger train reaching hero at 8.10,
had a narrow escape from a serious
mishap while his train was passing
near Nicholson. He was sitting near
a window when suddenly tho window
was shattered by a bullet fired by some
one outside.

Mr. Rentchler was cut about the ear
and head by broken glass but not dan-
gerously.

DAMAGED HER PAIR NAME.

Prlceburg Maiden Sues a Polish
Swain for Slander.

Agnes Moore, of Prlceburg, brought
a slander suit In Prothonotary iCope-land- 's

office yesterday against John
Wltkofsk), of tho same place, for $2,000
damages.

He Is charged with having called her
vile names In the presence of several
persons. O'Brien & Kelley are her at-
torneys. She Is unmarried.

CADDEN WIELDED

A SMALL CLUB

THAT IS THE CHARGE L. B.

QUICK MAKES AGAINST HIM.

In Evldonco of tho Fact That the
Club Landed Quick Displays n

Lump Behind tho Loft Ear That Is
as Largo os n, Gooso Egg Failure
on the Part of Cadden to Pay His
Men Semi-Month- ly Caused the
Trouble Names of tho Men Who
Refusod to Work.

Failure on the part of Contractor XL

A. Cadden, of 1123 Luzerne street, to
observe the provisions of the semi-
monthly pay law and a recent agree-
ment between carpenters and contrac-toi- s

with reference to a semi-month- ly

pay caused a strike yestordav morn-
ing nt a building on North Washington
nvenue, which Mr. Cadden had the
contract for constructing.

The men who quit work were James
Wlpplsh, James Paul, James Evans,
William Sumbrum, William Everett
and L. B. Quick. They nllege that
thoy should have received their two
weeks' pay a week ago last
Saturday but when It was not
forthcoming concluded to give
tho contractor a weeks grace or
"standing time" as It Is usually called.
Last Saturday contrary to expecta-
tions tho ghost did not walk and yes-
terday morning the men held a confer
ence after they got around and us a
result refused to go to work until paid.

When Contractor Cadden arrived on
tho scene soon after he was Informed
of tho action of the men and upon their
refusal to go to work as he directed
thoy were discharged. The men allege
yiat ho said he would not pay them un-

til Aug. 15.

Later In the day Contractor Cadden
put two other men at work on tho
building nnd ns soon as the strikers
heard of this they proceeded to Induce
tho men to quit. One saw tho force of
tho argument and stopped. Tho other
continued to work and was promptly
hustled out of the building.

Last night L. B. Quick, ns the repre-
sentative of the strikers went to Cad-den- 's

residence to ascertain how soon
their money would be forthcoming.

Quick avers that no sooner had Cad-
den opened the door of his residence In
response to tho knock than Cadden hit
him behind the left ear with a small
club. Whether this statement is true
or not will probably be shown later.

At all events Quick returned from
Cadden's home with a lump behind his
left ear as large ns a gooso egg.

Ho straightway went before Alder-
man John and had a warrant Issued
for Cadden's arrest on a charge of lt

and battery. After n hearing
ball was required In tho sum of $300

Which was furnished.
Cndden says he will have Quick ar-

rested for making throats.

MONEY FROM SOLDIERS.

Plans Perfected for Receiving It in
This City.

The details of the plan by which
money from soldiers will be sent to
their families at homo throuch Major
C. R. Parke and tho Soldiers' Relief
association have been completed.

A large quantity of receipts have
been printed here for use by Dr. Parke.
After the next pay day he will an-
nounce the day on which .emlttances
for home will close. He will give re-

ceipts to the soldiers for the money.
These receipts will be mailed by the
soldiers to the persons who ure to re-

ceive the money from D. I. Atherton,
Eecretary of tho association

To guard against fraud and error,
Dr. Parke will forward to Secretary
Atherton a list enumerating the remit-
tances he has received. Comparison
with the list can then be made aa the
receipts aro presented.

P.INGHAMTON EXCURSION.

Piremen Are Making Arrangements
for the Celebration.

Isadorp Goodman, chairman; Wal-
ter E. Moyer, secretary, nnd Joseph
W. Hall, treasurer, who comprise the
committee In charge of the firemen's
excursion to Blnghamton, August IP,
havo arranged an enjoynblo pro-
gramme for tho excursionists from
Scranton and adjacent towns. That
day will be one of the greatest In

Georgia
Peaches,

California
Fruits,

Oranges,
Lemons,
Berries,

Melons, Etc.
Headquarters

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

A Good Set of Teeth for... 3.00
Our Best Sets or Teeth 5.00

Including the Painless Extraction.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
j)i Spruce Street, Orp, Hotel Jerniyn

PAINT DEPARTMENTLlnieed OIL
Varnlib, Dryer, Japan andSulosU&iaiii.

ntnghmnton for years. The annual
stato convention of firemen of New
York state, commences Aug. IS there.
Tho 10th will be devoted to the par-

ade and review, band concerts nnd
banquets.

Tho committee hero have received
assurances from Uonesdale, Carbon-dal- o

nnd all the towns up nnd down
tho vnllcy that big delegations will ac-

company the excursion. Mr. Goodman
le distributing a neat souvenir for
tho coming occasion.

NORTH END FAVING CONTRACT.

Prepared by tho City Solicitor and
Is Ready for Execution.

Tho contract papers to bo executed
between tho city and George McDonald
for the paving of Providence road and
North Main avenue have been pre-
pared by City Solicitor XIcGlnley. No
signatures will be attached, however,
until the bond to bo furnished by tho
contractors has been approved.

The magnitude of tho work makes It
probable that several weeks will clapso
before operations can begin. Tho
brick, cement and lumber have been
arranged for, but there is a vast
c mount of business necessary in order
to provide for the delivery of broken
stone, sand and other material, and
for labor, etc.

Wyoming Seminary.
Tills Is one of the great preparatory

schools of tho Union. Its material
equipment Is hardly surpassed. Boys
and girls are thoroughly fitted hero
for any college. Tho school gives to
girls advantages of a high order In
ornamental brnnches. It has a first- -
class business college for students pre-
paring for business life. ,

For catalogue address L. L. Sprague.
D. D., President, Kingston, Pa.
Trans-Mississip- pi and International

Exposition, Omahn, Nebraska.
Reduced rate tickets on sale June 10th

to October 13th, via Lehigh Valley rail-
road, to Omaha or Kansas City. In-
quire of ticket ngents for particulars.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley.231 Wyoming ave.

Still the favorite with discriminating
smokers, the Pocono Es. "

T

For tin Next 5 Days.

Unbleached Muslin, Yard Wide.

Andersou L L Muslin,
per yard H4C

Atlantic P Muslin per
vard 4c

Atantic H Muslin per
yard 430

Atlantic A Muslin per
yard 5lAc

Bleached Mul!n. Yard Wide.

Columbus Muslin per yd 4c
Hills Muslin per yd 5c
Fruit of the Loom Mus-

lin per yard 5jc
Lonesdale Muslin per

yard 5Jc
Fine White Cambric. Yard Wide.

Berkley Cambric per yd... 6c
Fruit of the Loom per

yard 8c
Lonesdale Muslin per yd ... 8c

Unbleached.Sheeting.

Over io-- 4 Sheeting per
yard 9c

Lockwood 9-- 4 Sheeting
yard. 12Jc

Clarke Bros
A. UITTENBENDBR. J. M. KEMMCRGR.

NOW IS THE

III TO BUY LIPS
The best of the riding season
is here and the nights' dark.
Have a bicycle lamp that will
not jar out. BUY A

DIAMOND,
$2.00.

Bicycles and Sundries,
the best line in the state. Enamel-
ing and nickel-platin- g a specialty.
We can rubber tire your carriage
any style or size.

Iron and Steel.
Wagonmakers and blacksmiths'

supplies. A large stock of cold-rolle- d

shafting.

BITTENBENDER HO.,
M'f'r's Scrauton Bicycle.

126, 128 Franklin Ave:

Turpentine, White LJ. Coal Tr, Pltob

1L0NEY OIL AND INUFflCTURING CO.

to 140 Meridian Btrect.Scranton, Pa. V bono Mi

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS

111$ WI
SZO Lackawanni Atc, Scranton Pi.

Wholcsnlo nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
rroduclng Perfect ImltatloQofExpsmlTt

Woodi.
Raynolds' Wood Finish,

Especially Designed for Insldo Work.
Marble Floor Finish.

Durable and Dries Qulakly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

rsW" JAMAICA"

A'A Wg
GOING TO MAKE A NOISE

In the Cravat stock this morning.
1 he Hair-Uoll-ar beans jum-
bled together for a "Fire
Out," 25c

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

Don't
Scold

Tour clrl because she doesn't
have good luck with her bread.
The chances are you are not
furnishing her with "Snow
White" Flcur nnd she Is not ly

to blame. If you will
think next tlmo and order

ii Snow White"
wo aro sure vou will havo no
more trouble with your bread.
You will have light, sweet, de-
licious bread.

The Best Cooks Use "Snow
White".

All Grocers Sell It.
Wo Only Wholesale It.

THE WESTON MILL CO
Scranton, Carbondale, Olyphant. 1

FIVE DOLLARS FOR

WRITING II LETTE

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George .Ives
No. 9 West Market Street,

Wilkcs-BuiT-

BARBOUR'SHOMECREDITHOUSE

fife
,. ,

.3-- IB- -

Having added 1,100 feet to our store
room, we are now prepared to show a
finer assortment of

FURNITURE
than ever. Vou aro cordially Invited to
call and Inspect our goods and compara
prices. CASH On CREDIT.

425 tACKAWANNAl AVe,'


